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TRACKLESS CARS,

HINT TO BYBERRY

Isolated Suburb Makes Plea
for Extension of Frank-for- d

Elevated

COMMISSIONER RYAN'S TIP

RcBitlertts of Northern Settle-
ment Ponder New Menus to

Become Famous

After nearly 300 years of Isolated exist-nc-

Hybcrry may yet mnko Its name
famous In tlio affairs of this city, wherein
H now lias only a remote place. The track-
less trolley may work the change.

More than ona hundred residents nf that
northern suburb, which Ilea closer to Tren-
ton limn to Droad and Market streets, nf
Bemblod In City Hall this afternoon to
argue before Public Scrvlco Commissioner
Ryan Uholr final plcns In behalf of tho
application for a certificate "f authority
to construct the proposed extension of tlio
Frnnkford elevated line through Dustleton
to Uybcrry.

At tho close of the hearing, which was
hold In Solcct Council chambers, tho Com-
missioner mado tho remark that may bo
prophetical of Dybcrry'a futuro status In
local history.

Charles It. Heycr, Its president, had elo-

quently and logically submitted the con-
tentions of tho ttuslleton Improvement As-

sociation ; K. Clinton IlhoadH had cham-
pioned tho cause of tho Htislnena Men's and
Taxpayers' Association of Krankford, and
Lcstor 1"). Johnson as rpokTinan for Select
Councilman George Mitchell, of tho Thirty-fift- h

Ward, had presented from various
tingles their appeals for the commission's
favorable nctlon toward the petition. Nearly
an hour had been consumed In tho sub-
mission of these, pleas. Tho cession was
about to adjourn.

HINT ITOOM RYAN
Mr. Ityan, as a Judgo might deller his

charge to a Jury, slowly and deliberately
made tho suggestion that awakened the
citizens of Hyberry to their opportunities

"It seems to bo a great pity that private
enterprise was not permitted to enter into
the competition for this proposed line," he
began. "We might then have seen Uybcrry
connected with tho city's center by tho
trackless trolley. This system la now In
Uso In Continental Luropo and In CJreat
Britain and Ireland. It Is fed from an
overhead wire, which may bo attached to
poles, trees or to houses. It la no more
unsightly than --arc tho utrects In our city's
business centers whero overhead wires aro
In use. It calls for no tracks, Is economical
In Its construction, and can bo operated,
profitably. I presume the construction of
such a system on this 11 berry lino would
encounter no obstacle to Its Installation
from the municipal authorities."

The commissioner explained that he was
not to be understood as ndvoc.itlng or sug-
gesting tho construction of a trackless trol-
ley over tho Ilustlelon-Ilybcir- y route, but
mentioned It because one of the main points
In tho arguments over the proposed now
lino had been the possibility that no profit
could bo expected for many vcurs fiom a
trolley line, oven when free of overhead
carrying charges.

QUESTION Of OPERATION
Mr. Heyer, nt the outset of hl3 remarks,

had told the Commissioner that with the
11,200,000 available for the line, which
penetrates a section ten miles long and

"

five miles wide, private enterprise would
operate, tho lino if tho I'. It. T. declined
to do so. lie discussed the situation exist-
ing, where tho city hud spent more than
15,000,000 on tbe Northeast Boulevard, four
Jind onc-hn- lf miles of which is Inaccessible,
eavo by autnmobllo or wojklng, and does
not Include a single house along that dis-
tance This want of development ho

solely to the absence of ti'anspor-.atio- n

Pennypnelt I'ark aa instanced as
i city Improvement costing il, 600,000 and
leyond reach of tho residents of tho ward
in which it is located. Uybcrry Karms'
only transportation, the speaker said, was
by horso-draw- n busses, at tho city's ex-
pense, for tho 6500 or moro persons lo-

cated there or their visitors.
Tho Philadelphia County Fair, freight

transportation und other points of possible
revenue wero suggested. Children attending
Frankford High School are obliged to walk
to Dustleton station at G:30 o'clock each
morning, with a similar walk homeward
moro than a mile.

Tho force Jf Mr. Johnson's remarks was
devoted to tho question of service, accom-
modation nnd convenience of the public, all
of wh ch he held had been clearly shown
to the commission

Mr. Ryan announced that, following a
general hearing at Harrlshurg next Wednes-
day and Thursday, whereat the delivery
loop, Hroad street subway, Roxborough
eubway-elovate- d and Krankford extension
will be argued, a speedy announcement of
the commission's decision would be made.

YORK COUNTY FARMER
MYSTERIOUSLY SLAIN

Wife of Victim Heard Shotgun Fired in
Night After Retiring

YORK, Pa., Jan. 19. Harry Bellinger,
a young lower York County farmer, was
mysteriously murdered in his home near
the Brogue last night. His body was found
today by William Allen, a neighbor. Mrs.
Bellinger says she heard a report of a shot-tu- n

after retiring for the night.
District Attorney Harvey dross and

Detective Charles White have gone to tho
scene of the shooting to conduct an In-

vestigation.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
KLKTO.V. Md , Jan. 19. Couples fromPhiladelphia, Camden and Reading com-

prised the dock taking out marriage li-

censes In Rlkton today, as follows: How-
ard J IJarr and Julia F. Whalen, Nathan
B'ooin and Henrietta Bookbinder. Horace
J Leary and Doris Hans, all of Phila-
delphia; Edwin B. Cooper and Martha a
f'rlfflth Carroll Noll and Ella Schooley
of Camden j Clinton S. Heck and Margaret
Flaher, Ralph II, Qoodhart and EstherKulp, and Ralph Zarnlng and Oladys Uarr
all of Reading. Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Urni SS3 Nice at., and "TyMsJori. 3S35 Nl .t.

"!" ," "" Kl .1.. and Pearl M.Hamilton. Luvaoiworth. Kan,
David Donchln. 12(S 8. 13th at., and Jtnnia l.KuriewiM. 121s a, lsth

lS? Barb?'"': M3 V"PUT "-- "" ,,,1,n
.uudeauau tun jta. uux B. 7th at. and
Etull c Putlrr l4lT J. 14lh a" and HathtrA Haw. 1433 Plica at.
Edward C Jamawtt, 3I1V Alula at., mm Maryl.ur4ii loan iv.,l. r

w:T...ftS.k,.'IHISHS.-- . Anal,
xkjf at.Joaapn J Hagantiwa. is Of Laos? at . andPLorenc Sehwaraan bach, Salttmara, JM.Ham Patakowaky. 410 Canwstar at . aad Bicltiabrady 410 Cartiaatar mt.

J mot, Doiaaa. 510 PUie at , and Rom lAatt307 HiiUiy at.
Karl. W Yarlua. Mil Laaadowoa a andMary B Brwttyr. 40JM P.rrUh itll.rman Zinaoa. 1717 N DUn at., aad """Frlcdus 1313 South at
MtchoUa Dlamaudla. 181P at., atvj

AIIU ljvanowlcar. 1412
Samuel J Moaaa lOli 8. IMl aaJ AulaS.W fw IIIk at

'XiMtt al arovf" "' ' M to .

laco K Pib Mf.N Waaaauka At , ao4
M.ieu u Ota. 6 PairUti at.Kn 1TS7 U 11 Ui at . and Mar- -ihV Y'arUtaa. ea N locb at

iun: u I'usar 1812 N Uvrwct at andWlart 8thaWr IMS N Urn at
I.ur.u uniuct Ml N fbuuuUt at. una VWUUa,aahauk 102 uaunoanna av
L.. .t 1 Dull el I 'J 1U B ,J
4.1 -- . run 302S TUua at ai.i i. n 101 - 3M at
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RAILROADS BETTER UNDERSTOOD,
NEW HAVEN'S PRESIDENT SAYS

Uy HOWARD ELLIOTT
president of the New llavr-- HnHroiu

AGOOD point in tho railway outlook is that there is i better untlerstanclinK
on the part of tho public of the difficulties under which the railways of

tho United Stales are struRfrlinp, and there is ti irrowini? realization of tho
fact that tho railways need assistance if they arc to prepare to do the work
of tho increasing population of tho counts.

The public nlso realizes to n greater
extent than over before that any tin- -
reasonable regulation nnd any

on the railways arc hurtful to
tho Rcneral welfare of tho country as
well ns hurtful to tho railways.

A bail point is tho existence of
prices for material that arc very,
very much moro than a year ago, and
the necessity of paying very much
higher wages thah a year ago, with
no corresponding increnso In tho unit
price of what tho railwnys have to
sell freight and passenger service.

This condition is narrowing down
the margin between income nnd
outgo, nnd is making it moro and
moro difficult for the railways to go
on with tho necessary work of add-

ing to their facilities. Thi- - is un-

fortunate, because the time of mak-
ing improvements to tho facilities is
vital to the welfare of the whole
country.

I believe the railways of the coun-
try as a whole arc not likely to Fhow
large increases in gross earnings this
year. 1110 net earnings, 1 imim, win HOWARD ELLIOTTshow decreases.

Tho railways can only add to their facilities by getting and spending
mnnev. Some improvements should bo mado out of earnings, and, to permit
this, rates should bo advanced. Other improvements bo made by
obtaining now capital, which can only bo obtained if investors will buy new
railway securities freely. This thty are indisposed to do under present
economic conditions.

The railways are in need of rolling stock anil many other facilities, and
some increase will necessarily be made in 1017, but tlio increase will be
limited somewhat by the high prices of material and the very high wages.

I believe the Congressional investigation of tho railway situation will
be of much benefit both to the carriers and to tho public, bccauic it will bring
clearly before tho public the fact that the prosperity of the railways and the
general progress of the country arc so interwoven that the result will be
tho public will insist that sufficient assistance be given to the railways to
keep them in condition to take care of tho constantly increasing business of
tho country.

Tho country is headed for government ownership unless some encouraging
legislation is granted and a system of flexible regulation is created so that
income can bo more rapidly ndjusted to the outgo when general economic
changes occur. I believe that government ownership would affect both tlio
railways and shippers adversely.

INN. J. RATE PLEA

Merits of Philadelphia Dif-

ferential Big Subject
of Testimony

RAILROADS USE THUNDER

Xl'j n Rlcff Correspondent
NIJW YORK, January 19. Tho predic-

tion that tho issue of Philadelphia would
a vital factor In tho New Jersey

freight rate caso has been fulfilled. During
tho Inst two days tho Philadelphia freight
rates and the merits on which their dif-

ferential over the Now York stono Is based
havo been the big subject of the testimony
presented before Special Uxumlner La Roe,
of tho Interstate Connncrco Commission.
Tho "Philadelphia thunder" is one of tho
chief weapons employed by tho railroads
In defending the ptesent rates governing
New York and tho northern part of New
Jcrsoy.

Tho vigorous munncr In which William
S. Kallman, a rato expert and trafllc of-

ficial of tho Now York Central Railroad,
championed tho Philadelphia cause was
dubbed Inconsistent with thn former atti-
tude of that railroad by Ocorgo U Record,
counsel for tho New Jersey cities seeking
to obtain a reduction In freight rates over
New York that would placo them on the
snmo basis as Philadelphia.

ATTACKS JUrtSKY PI.UA

Mr. Kallman. who has been termed tho
star witness for tho railroads, conducted n
systematlo and direct uttack on the com-

plaints and domands of tho Now Jersey fac-

tion. During tho courso of his testimony
he said that the rights of Philadelphia and
Baltimore to have differentials In freight
rates over New York and tho surrounding
terttoy Included In the zono wns uphold on
three different occasions by tho Interstato
Commerce Commission and by the common
consent of the carriers or railroads.

Without directly assailing tho Philadel-
phia cause, Mr. Record, by a carefully di-

rected series of n questions,
made Mr. Kallman admit that the New
York Central Railroad was one of several
lines that bought to have tho differentials
of Philadelphia and Baltimore abolished
during a hearing before the Interstato Com-mer-

Conlmlsslon In 1905.
Mr. Kallman wns asked to toll why Phila-

delphia und Baltomore wero granted differ,
entlals, and ho replied that they were es-

tablished primarily on the grounds of com-

petition.
This brought retum-fi- r from tho Now

Jersey counsel, who said Mr. Kallman's
statement was not In accord with the views
expressed by tho Interstato Commerce Com-

mission on this point,
It was Mr. Record's opinion that the

economical nnd adequate facilities In
handling freight at these two cities were
essential reasons for the ruling of the com-

mission upholding the existing differen-
tials.

Mr. Kallman said ho had no knowledge
of such reasons.

'Then you are not In accord with the
views of the commltslon." said the at.

"I will let the records of the commis-
sion speak for themselves." responded Mr.
Kallman.

DANIEL'S BOOZE BREATH

MARS ODOR OF SANCTITY

Actor in Clericals Turns to
Whisky to Relievo Tedium

of His Role

Daniel Hamilton. 403 Dexter street, was
donning the garb of a clergyman, to follow
his line of work last night, when several
surrounding people observed that they smell-e- d

whisky It was very strong and (look,
who's here I) It was coming from the l'p of
Danial. who wag by thla time buttoning his
aollar In back.

Daniel, quickly removed his costume and
wanted to flgtat everybody present, so Mag.
latrate Price beard this morning In liana.
yunk police bUtfon. where Daniel was re-

moved after hi challenge last night.
"This feltew has been playing tbe part

of the RttV- - WIHIam Jerome In my stock
company." explained Severn De Dyn to
the magistrate thla morning. "We are
showing The Divorce Case,' and each of
tbe three acta U In a church. Hamilton
complained ha other night at being de-

pressed, at tbe eOMrtant solemn atmosphere
of uur ptea, lat night, however, be was
la a bigb geed. )uuur and wanted to flget
Now, Judf. w ooulda't stand It I II leave
It to you-f-w- was be doing?'

"Why. yon muat bave been drinking'"
atii the outiwraie to Daniel ' You should
be lUiiaJuejl oX yoursaU. I'll diecbarge you
thla time But, in m humble opinion, yoi
eught to o wkb another aiuw something
light and bumoroua to bnbten your menial
altitude bit. '

r3k,' '

'

SECRECY TO MARK

U. S. PEACE MOVES

Wilson Will Take No Open
Step Until Proper

Mbment

WILL PURSUE SOUNDINGS

WASIIINV.Tu.V. Jan. 19.
There Is no Immediate prospect of Presi-

dent Wilson making another open movo in
tho international peuro game.

There appenrs to bo nothing ho can do
nt tho present, openly nt least, toward
speeding up tho peace machinery.

According to oillclals hn Is, for tho tlmo
being, awaiting developments and will not
take any nctlon that might bo construed by
tho belligerents as "butting Into" thofr
dlsputes.

Tho President feels that tho recent
diplomatic i'change!i between this Govern-
ment and the belligerents havo materially
added momentum to pence discussions and
a tnctless movo at this tlmo might tetnrd
rather than hasten accomplishment of the
President's objective.

It is tho oIIlci.il vlow hero that the Presi-
dent will pursuo tlio following course:

Couilnuo conlldeutlnl soundings nf
belligerent countries In order to keep
In Intimate touch with developments
bearing on peace.

Follow the suggostlon offered in Hal-fou-

supplemental communication on
tho rntcnto vlow of peace definitions,
and work out plans for some form of
"International sanction" to hack up
treaties on International agreement to
prevent, or nt least limit, futuro wars.

Take udvnntngo ni tho first opportu-
nity that arises again to appeal to tho
btlllgeients to consider peace.
The Italfour communication has revived

spirited discussion of a world court to hear
International disagreements with nn Inter-
national lcaguo or patrol to provont sudden
aggression without duo hearing before such
a court.

Next Monday a distinguished group of
International lawyers will meet in Havana,
Cuba, to ilisouss, nmang other things, this
very question.

Two Hurt in Framinghum Wreck
FRAMINOHAM, Mass., Jnn. 10. Two

persons were injured nnd scores of others
had narrow escapes when the Chicngo-Kt- .
l.ou's llyer crushed Into the rear of it

local at tlio sta-
tion today The express plowed through
tho Inst car of the local, u baggago car.
The local was pushed along the trncks
for 300 feet and the ttation was Uttered
with wreckage.

Jackson to Attend Afetor Dinner
HARRISUURU. Jan I!). John Price

Jackson, Commissioner of Labor nnd
went to New York today to at-

tend a dinner given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Vin-
cent Aslor and the immigration committea
of the United iitutes Chamber of Com-
merce at the Astor homo. Commissioner
Jackson will discuss the work being dona
In Pennsylvania in the Americanization of

woi kers

Kttt (Wi

GEORGE W. F. GAUNT
While serving as a yolunteer fip.
man at a barn blaze in Mulhca
Hill, Gloucester County, George W.
F Gaunt, president at the State
Sfcnut- - jiiit pretiJent of the Cen-U-

Railroad o? New J$rsfy, fell
from a ladder. A rib was frac-

tured and a knee sprained.

TEUTONS TO WAGE

GREAT SEA WAR

Huge U-Bo- ats and Raider
Fleet Likely to Be Set

in Motion

WILL OI3SERVI3 PLEDGE

Promise to U. S. to Ile3pcct Luw
Will Not Bo

Broken

WABHINOTON, Jntl. HI.
'(rowing fear that Uprmnny, her niters

of penro discussion with the pnemlei or
tlio Central Powers spurned, will resort to
iiubniarliip warfare on n broad hcale, is
apparent In Administration clrcleH here.
Thn ig of olllclnls here l Hint
tlio Ilerlln (lovernmont Is stroimly oppnwetl
to throwing o(t till restraint and conduct-Im- t

Hip "ruthless mibmnrlnp war-
fare ' demanded bv one powerlul (lprmnn
fact inn. This faction cannot lip Ignored,
though, and snine Pttpnsinti of 'lie scope "t
undersea activity is cnnfldpnllv predicted

I ip patches reaching here, oillcinl and
otherwise, Indicate clearly that the snnli-nip-

for war to the liiilfe v Ith (tcrinnny n

enemies through lis most potent weapon,
the Huhmnrlnp, Is gaining In sliPiinth dully.

It Is bollpvcd that pveiy effort will bo
madp by the fJerman (lovornmpnt In In-

structing tho commanders of Its submarines
to adhere to tho letter nnd spirit of the
plcilKa given the United Slates. The roily
of antagonizing America Is being kept In
mind by the Ilerlln clovernmcnt, It Is

believed hero.
(Jcrmnny'H solo aim In extending the

(scope of Its submarine activities would be
to rrlppla I'ngland, It wns declared With
the new undersea craft reported In the (ler-i:ia- n

navy, American naval olllcers say. Cor-mnu- y

Is In n position to conduct nuhnmrlnc
untfnrn on a far larger scale without nece'i-sarll- y

endangering relations with tlio I'liltcd
States. Reports of a typo of Herman under-
sea craft carrying sis-Inc- h guns, and with
for grouter defensive capabilities have
fetched hero. Through Itn use, It Is be-

lieved here. (Jermanv can extend Its
activities without violation of In-

ternational law an Interpreted by the Amer-
ican State Department.

With the larger guns. It Is point? 1 out.
thu submarines, while making a very

target, c.tn halt merchant vessels
and fully determine their registry and charm--

tor with a minimum of danger to tho sub-
marine.

Supplementing this form of warfare It is
PNpccted tli.it (icnnany will attempt to
equip and put in cervlcc ns many comuicrco
raiders, disguised as peaceful vessels, as Is
possible. Their effectiveness again! allied
commerco has been shown completely.

THREE BANK ROBBERS

KILLED IN OKLAHOMA

GaRg Believed Broken Up After
Battle With

Posse

OKLAHOMA C1TV. Jan. 10 Oscar Poc,
William Hart and Ilnrry Hart, bank rob-
bers, wero kilted In a light with a posje
ue.tr Okmulgco today. Tho bodies were
taken to Okmulgca after tho fight, which
lasted thlrty-flv- u mlnutci.

None of tho posse was wounded. The
killing of thcho men, who tire a part of
tho Poc-Ho- rt gang which has robbed many
banks In Oklahoma tlio last few .mouths,
makes four bank robbers killed und one
fatally wounded in two da vs.

It Is now thought the State ii clear of
professional bank tobbers for the first
tlmo since statehood.

W.H. SMITH UNAWARE

OF PLAN TO RECALL HIM

ng Commissioner De-

clares Unwillingness to Ac-

cept Favor of Governor

Denial was mado this afternoon by former
Stnto Commissioner of Hanking William II
Smith, who was forced to resign by Gov-ern-

llrumb.iugh, that any steps wero be-

ing taken to bring about Ills reinstatement.
Thero was a rumor to this effect In po-

litical circles, and It wns Intimated that the
reinstatement of the Blinking Commissioner
would block the investigation mado by tho
Penrose forces.

Mr. Smith said ho had no Information or
connection with any such movement nnd
would not accept any favors from Governor
ritumbauglv or any of his followers.

Penrose, lcadern aro known to havo
adopted us a part of their legislative pro-
gram tho exclusion of all lobbyists fiom
tho floors of tho Hoitso nnd Senate. It Is
said openly that tho proposed anti-lobb-

rule Is alined directly at thu Iliumbuugh
agents. t

LEE REGRETSCANCELING

RAILROAD STRIKE CALL

Tells House Committee Last
Chance for General Movement

Has Passed

WASHINGTON, Jnti. 19 Tho breach
between railroad employes ami tho Ad-
ministration was widened today when W
il I.ee, president of the Hrotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, declared before the
II. into Commerce Committee that he re-
gretted prevention of tho railroad tdrlko
last summer.

"1 wish to God 1 had never recalled that
strike order," exclaimed Iee dramatically
at the close of a hearing In which lie
bitterly condemned President Wilson's pro.
posed legislation supplemental to the Adam-so- n

eight-hou- r law, passed Ut summer He
declared his organization Is unqualifiedly
opposed lu compulsory arbitration, which
means nothing but compulkory labor.

Lee further disclaimed that he Initiated
or advocated the passage of the A damson
law He bald all he had advocated was a
basic eight-hou- r day. He declared to the
committee that the railroad employee are
now bitting Idly by with their hands tied
while the Supreme Court considers the con-
stitutionality of the Adamson law. Rail-
road efforts lie said, will ketfp litigation
going for years and meanwhile the main
Issue, the eight-hou- r day, is lost alto,
gctlier

"I do not believe we stiall ever again
see the iiosnibillty of a nation-wid- e strike,"
said Lee after asserting hbi regret that
the movement begun last summer to in.
H'ate a strike was not carried out.

Camden Letter Carrier Dies
Isaac N- - HUlnuiii, n n batter

carrier, who spent twenty-fiv- e yam In
the service, died today ut the Cooper Hos-
pital of pneumonia. He lived at 915 Lin-de- n

street- - A widow and two aWldren
survive hun.

Thieves Ilansack House
While many prsoiui were passing the

h,ouse eterday afternoon, thieves rai.
stacked the home of B Frank Butler ut
1365 Boulevard They obUiued (g
end u itiitUi laitrtt.. u w sffui.U'd
through rroi.t uij.jvt
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City News in Brief
Till: IlliV. M15I.V1S MltWHT, imntur

of the Logan IJaptiHt Church, Hrond and
Rockland Miecls. for one year, iccelvcd Siou
In gold ns a present at an untiivors.iry
rcctptlun bv tho congregation last night.
Tho Rev .Mr. Wright camo to tho Logan
church fiom the lJaptlst Temple, where
ho had bwn associated wllh Mr. Russell
II. Conwcll for five years.

LXIlCl'TlVIl hCOl'T COUNCIL of Phila-
delphia elected tho following olllcers:
Chairman. Dr. Charles I). Hart; vice chair-
man, John C. Martin: treasurer, K. T.
Stotesbur.v ; assistant tiensuier, Oilnndo
Cicase. Jr.; secretary, li Lewis Ilurnham :

scout commissioner. Charles lidwln I'ox ;

scout executive, Waller S Cowing.

NATIONAL WIIOLLSAI.K HKV OOOilS
ASSOCIATION, at Its thirteenth annual
convention, tho following officers:
Crank H Kvans, president: Thomas A.
Kcrnloy, secretary-treasure- r, and T. .lames
Kernley, advertising oecretury-treasuic- r.

A t'lllMIM: PltlNCLsS U vMllnit .Mr.
J. .Morton Poole, nt her home. 007 Springer
street. Cermantown She Is Mrs. Thaddeus
C. While, wlfo of itn American financier
of Pekln. Refoio her marriage Mrs. White
was tho Princess Dor Ling, daughter of the
lato Lord and Lady Yu. nnd nleco of tho
lato Dowager Linpress of China. Willi her
Mrs. White brought her son,
Thaddeus C. White, ,lr.

lilt. MA It ION I). I, LAUNCH, liriid of the
lieiinau department of tho L'nivorslty of
Pennsylvania and olio of the authorities on
Teutonic languages nnd Utcraturo in this
country, has been operated upon at tlio
l'nivorslty Hospital. Ills condition 13 re-

ported Improved.

tllsllOP IIIIINKLAMILIt lull lourd n
call to the clergy nnd peoplo of tho I'rot-eutn- nt

Lplscopal Dloceso of Pennsylvania
to observe as n week of prayer February 4
to 11, with geneial supplication for divine
guidance.

.MIl.NDIlLSSOIIN Cl.llt opened Us forty.
second season with a concert in Horticul-
tural Hull under tho new conductor, N.
Lindsay Norden, ut New York. Tno club
was founded In 1871 by Dr. W. W. tlllchiist,
who was tho conductor until his death u
few weeks ngo.

MLVATOIt IsAMl'LL IV. MALI'S a
guest nt n dinner nt tho Hotel Adclphla by
the I 'mirth Ward Republican Club. Daniel
J. Shorn acted as toastmaster. The speak-
ers Included Congressman Vnre, City Treas-
urer McCoach, Director of Supplies

Ccorgo Russell, Ktato Representa-
tive Thomas K. McNlchol, Joseph Sales and
Deputy Attorney ticncral Kun. '

Ml lilt WOOD ItLCIlLATlOV luMllllle'ii
gymnasium class has become very popular
wllh many married women of tho district
around Klfty-slxt- h and Catharine btreets.
Tho clasa was started three jcurs ago. Mlts
Kathcrlno Sullivan, who has charge of tho
gymnasium work for women and children,
wild sho lias registered fifty women lately,
most of them new members.

Tin: w. or i. m:moh class in
elected tho folowlng olllcers: Valedictorian.
Walter Yust, of Philadelphia, cdltor-ln-clil-

of tlio Pennsylvania!! ; prophet, Carl
dels, of Johnstown, Pa, a member of the.

freshman nnd Junior varsity crows and
editor-in-chi- of the Red and Illuu; poet,
Kriiett t Hausser, of Philadelphia; ivy poet,
Robert II. Splller, of Philadelphia, associato
editor of the Red and Blue ; orator, Robert
P. Swan, of Pcrrysvllle, Pa., captain of tho
water polo team ; presenters, Joseph A Rus-
sell, of New Yolk, und Raymond 1 Stevens,
of Iluffalu ; hibturian, Benjamin Lee, d, of
Philadelphia.

V8MY G I
FRENCH REPUBLIC Pr.OPEnrt)

Natural Alkaline Water

SPLITS axe
now on sale IiWttfjntfiR

and can be ob-

tained at all
first-clas-s Ho-
tels, Bars and
Restaurants.

b wMm TTinrr i m ill t

I ASK FOR I

. TMi.uf.AVum.
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miieit at
t at
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NEWLANDS'S FIX MARS

SENATORIAL DIGNITY

Nevada Man Admits "Leakage"
on Executive Session Expul-

sion Rule Nat Invoked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 Senator Now-land- s,

of Nevada, chaltmau of tho Inter-
stato Commerce Committee, admitted to tho
Seiinlo this nfternoon that ho was tho
leaker" who furnished Interstato Commerce

Commissioner Daniels with a copy of Sena-
tor Ciiinmltis's speech, delivered in executive
session whllo tho Senate was debating
Daniels's reappointment to tho Interstato
Commerco Commission.

Nowlands said he had no Idea that the
secrecy of tho Senate would bo Invoked to
keep nn nppolntco of the .President fiom
knowlnir tho objections tuged ngnlnst bis
confirmation Ho Mild ho had told Senator
Cimimlns, whoso speech attacking Daniels
had been transmitted to Daniels by New-land- s,

of his "leakage" at tho time.
"I hopo tho penally for violating the

of tho Senate will not bo Imposed."
said Senator Cummins, whllo broad smiles
went round the Senate. "It would bo a
misfortune for tho Son.tto nnd tho country
for tho .Senator from Nuvuda to bo ex-
pelled fiom this body. Tho Senator did tell
me he had given Mr. Daniels it copy of my
speech objecting to his confirmation nnd I
told him I was glad ho had done so.

"Heforo voting on this picstion of tho ex-
pulsion nf tho Senator from Novada," Inter-
jected Senator Kenyon, of Inwn, "I would
llko to know If my colleagues told Senator
Nowlands that ho had violated a Senate
rule?"

"I told him ho had piobably violated a
rule, which should never havo existed," said
Senator Cummins.

All tho Progressive Senators by this tlmo
woto tubbing their hands with delight nt the
Buecos.i of their maneuvtr to make cxccutlvo
sessions of the Scnato ridiculous.

When tho Norrls "leak" resolution enmo
up automatically, Senator Cnllinger, the
Republican leader, moved thut It bo con-
sidered in executlvo session.

Republicans wero on their feet Instantly
piotestlng ngalnbt tho measure being de-
bated behind closed doors. Senator Norrls
demanded "yeas" and "nays" on Uulllngcr's
motion, but Vlco President Marshall ruled
him down nnd tho heigeant-at-nim- s clearedtho galleries of all spectators. Tho Senateproceeded to debato tho measure secretlv

naltimoro Austrian Consul Dies
BALTLMORi:. Md., Jan. 10 CI. LouisHester, tho Austrian Consul at Baltimore,

died this morning
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ALSO- -
the fcaraa ktyllsh lastin smart dark Cordo.
Tan leather, with a
double sole, making It
weather-proo- f.

Shoes and

:.HMam

the

COKONEIl HOLDS MOTOIIMAN '

Witnesses Say Ho Passed Crossing and
Crowd, Killing JIan

A tiolley car motormnn, Walter 13. Glen. v...u... ,,,;.,. cjni oiun.i street, wno on Jan-uary 0 passed n crowd waiting on tho mr.
ner to board tho car and ran down and
Kiui-- uporgo vv. uvers, titty-tw- o years
old, of 3302 A street, was held by Coroner
l.'.il.-l.- t nf l.n I. .....,- - .1 ...... . ..k.iihiii .l ttiu umurftt LUUliy w unOUl D&ll '

to await mo action or tno urand Jury. yt

Witnesses who wnrn In llin i.Mil. T

te3tllled that Ilyers started to crosi tho

Co.

street, expecting tho car to stop for the "crowd at A street. Clendanlel's rar. which"
wns going west on Allegheny avenue, dli
not stop nnd struck Dyers. Ho was takes"' 1
to tho Lplscopal Hospital, where he died. '

TOlLATU roil CLASHirit-VTI0.-

DEATHS
"

WATMOrilH. Jan." IS. JAItlUH HORATIO
WA'f.MOItair, IniBlmnil of Annn Howlo ItrrH
w ntirouiih nmi miner or air rairn i nx aril-
nth. nt lit It WvomlniT avi.. WjiAhlnntnn. IV fV.ifcf
nited !M. Services at HI. Paul'R Kplncop.-i-l Curch,l.l
3lon , 1! p. m. Int. Arllnffton National tm.

I.K.II1V Jan. 10. nt S217 N. 10th it , nuniB
TYNI1ALB. widow of tieorce W. Lldy. Dm
notion will lm ulvon. '

MiOtTAIDi:. Suil.lenlv. Jan. IS. JAMES O.
son of lutft John nntl Lllznbeth MrQualde. Rral- -

tlfiirp. .VIOO Carpenter. lue notice will lx Chen.

II.M WANTED rr.MAI.V
C'llll.HNI'HHi:, white, referenro rewind;

Koo,l wages, slfep In or out. Phone Sprue
n.tlu. or call Apt. Swurthmora ACJ.
CM nnd Walnut H

Ill.I.r WANTKIl JIAI.K
31

llOV vvnnted for office- - larc Imuran ; V

splendid opportunity for adaneement P 111 --
I . Ir.nl lITirP.

TIOV. 10 or over, ror ouice. r.awo.ia. Distill.
I'd ,1.10laiennoc(i nve ".li'C

... .. In VapIH

J) ft j - .STANI)Altl MIIOIIS S Dl

The Popular Pigskin
Now ataPopular Price

ik

1204.06-0- 8

Plilla.. saliry to Mart inpjr wwk ;h.in for
iiilvanopment Ail.lri IJ 01".

Itroad and Clenrfl"M sts . .'

ri.tltlllNtl VIAfHINI OPFn-VTiiIt- " 11" PErtirt
wi:kk. ncnic linos . ics n 3d st. ..

SLATINCl MAI'IIINK Ol'HlATlljIS IU PE ,
WI.l.lv IIL'Illvimn.s 02.1 N 3I ST:

i,IMi: IIAUI.KIIS. PER WTBK BUBK
ilKOS . UM N. SD ST '

LAIinrtl.ltS. alii led good JM ApptT

llurk llros . UJ5 N 3d t

IIM'1l'1'iUXIi: uumjuuiimn; ', '

All Pntinum King

I Large I'lne Willie
Diamond In Centre

(J utumontjs In titiunu

a SI 10.00
4 a of ft1! Plt Ik i

!5S
THOMPSON :

at. mi. 35 V2 So. 8th St.J
tfoTTirmiiiunTrnrrnnimii"11 l3

--M
REAL $6.50

VALUE
SPECIALLY

PRICED

JSP" X

Hosiery

Market St

v

Here are two wonderful values in sturdy, stylish
winter-weig- ht shoes. This price would be unusual
in normal times, but coming as it does when shoe
Uather has greatly advanced, it is an opportunity
that nono but the Big Shoe Store can offer you.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

PM"MMa


